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that by an oral agreement a subsequent reconveyance was provided 
for. The District Judge proceeded quite correctly in his order 
framing issues for trial, and had in mind what it is essential to 
remember in cases of this kind, viz., that a sale-deed cannot be 
construed as or converted into a mortgage-deed (that is where 
section iOA of the Dekkhan Agriculturists" Relief Act does not 
apply) but that the person who executed the sale-deed may show, 
if he can, that the sale-deed did not represent the real agreement 
between the parties ; or for some other reason is of no effect. This 
the plaintiff was allowed an opportunity of doing, but as indicated 
above it has not been found that he succeeded in doing it. There
fore, I  agree that the decree of the first Court must be restored.

Decree reversed.
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JBefore M r. Justice Chandavarkar and M r. Justice Section.

DAMODAB. NANDRAM and othebs (oBroiiTAi. Dbfbitdakts), Appel- 
IiAhts, V, MANUBAI, Husbahd GOYINDEAO P A T H  (qeigisai. 
Plaintiff), Kespondent .̂

BehTchan Agriculturists' B elief A ct { X V I I  o /18 /9 ), ssc.
— AgricuUurist-~-DeJinition—~Inte'r;pretation.

Section 2 of the Beklchan Agriculturists’ Eeliof Act (XVII of 1879) giyos two 
definitions of the term “ agriculturist ”, one in clausa 1 and the other ia clause 2.

* Second Appeal No. CQ2 of 1007.

f  The DokkhaiJ Agriculturists’ Uolief Aob (XVII of 1879), section 2—-
2sL—“ Agricalturist”  shall bo taken to mean a person who by bimelf or by his

servants or by Ms tenants earns his' livelihood wliolly or principally by agricultnro
carried on within the limits o£ a district or part of a district to which this Act may
for the time being extend or who ordinarily engages personally in agricaltaral labour
witliin those limits.

# «  •  *  «  «  tt «

Chapters II, IIT, lY  and YI, and in section 69, tho term agriculturist 
where used with reference to any suit or proceeding, shall include a person who, whea 
a n y  p a r t  of tho liability wMch forms the aubjcct of that suit or proceeding was in
curred, was an agriculturist within the meaning of that word as then defined: 
by law.
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Tlie foiifl.3r applies where a party to ii suit is ftii agriculturist at tlio time the 
suit is filed by or against Mm.

The E63oncl olauso, whicli glvos a special defiiiitioa of (ihc torru “  agriculturist ’ 
for the purposes of Chapters I I 3 I I I j IV  ami V I and section 69 of tlxo Act, is 
not esliaiistive but is merely inolusivo and is iut-nlod for .1. special purpose.

The decision in M.cJtctdo'o N'dTcî ci'ii I/ohJMndo v. Vincx^iik G'ixngctAliw 
PnvcindhaTei'^) does not lay downtho proposition of law tliat pMty to a suit 
is not entitled to the privileges of un agx’ icultiirist under tho Dokkhan Agricul* 
turists' Relief Act, ISiT?, if ho Wiis not an agricnltnrist at tho time the liabiliij 
in question was incurred, even tkragh it may he that ho was an agriculturist 
vfithin tho meaning o£ tho first claiiso of section 2 id; tho time of tho suit-

Secoitd appeal from tho decision 0 ! W . Ihikoi’; District Judge 
of Ahmednagar, coafirming the derree passed by G-. B. Lagliate^ 
Subordinate Judge of Shovgaoii®

Suit to redoem a mortgage,
Tiie mortgage was executod by Anandibai (niothei'"in.*>]aw of 

plaintiff) to one Kesuram (fatlier ole det'ondaiits) on the 26th 
March 1874.

The plaintiff alleging tliat tho mortgagees went into possewsioii 
of the property >in 1875 and that the mortgagG-debt was satisfied 
•out of th.e»profits they received, institrited thia suit in 1904.

The plaintiff was an ngriculturisti
The Court of first instance took an aceount of tho dealings 

between the parties as pi'ovided' for by the Dekkhan Agricul
turists’ Relief Act, 187&̂  and' found that nothing remaincd^^due 
under the mortga,ge. The plaintiH^s claim was tlierefore decreed,

Tha lower appellate Court confirmod this dccree on appeal.
The defendants appealed to the High Court.

D. B. Talvardhmi, for the appellantsi«
K, IL Kelhar, for the respondents.

ChandavareaRj J. :“ -The lower appellate Court has found 
that the respondent is an agriculturist and on that footing has 
taken the accounts of the mortgage transactions concerned in 
this case. But it is contended that the finding as to tho .status

; the re.-sponicnfc is erroueoua in law, because tho Act applies

(1) aSOo) 33 Bom 604; 11 l?om.L, R. 721.
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■only to a. person who was an agriculturist when the liability ia 
dispute was incurred. Reliance is placed in support of that 
contention upon the judgment of this Court in the case o£ 
Mahadev Nara^an, v. Vinaijah Gangadhar̂ '̂ K That decision 

applies to a state of facts different from the present and lays 
down no such proposition as is contended for. Section 2 of 
the Dekkhan Agriculturists^ Belief Act gives two definitions 
of the term “  agriculturist —one in clause 1 and the other ia 
clause 2. Where a party to a suit is an agriculturist at the 
time the suit is filed by or against him, the former clause 
■applies. That is the case of the respondent before us. In the 
decision above cited the facts show that there it was admitted 
that some of the defendants were not agriculturists at the time 
of the suit, so that their case did not fall within the purview 
of the provisions of the first clause of section 2 of the Dekkhaa 
Agriculturists’ Relief Act. But they sought to bring their 
case within the second clause, which gives a special definition 
of the term agriculturist for the purposes of Chapters 11, III , 
IV  and VI and section 69 of the Acb. The definition given in 
the second clause is not exhaustive, but is merely inclusive and 
is intended for a special purpose. The defendants in that ease 
i^̂ anted to have the benefit of that special definition. It is with 
reference to that contention that the learned Judges who were 
parties to that decision held that the case of those defendants 
■did not fall within the second clause. They never intended to 
lay down the proposition of law which is now contended for by 
the learned pleader for the appellant before us that a party to 
a suit U not entitled to the privileges of an agriculturist under 
the Act if he was not an agriculturist at the time the liability 
in question was incurred, even though it may be that he is an 
agriculturist within the meaiihig of the first clause of section 2 
at the time of the suit.

We confirm the decree with costs^

Decree confirmed̂
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